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o." hr Utf.
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Aeronaut Fleam will make Italloon
ascension at Berlin on Christmas day.

The Wilczek Concert Company at the
Opera House, on the evening of Decem-
ber lWh.

Among the recent deaths in AlWlmnv
township was that of Mrs. Henry Wolf-hop- e,

aged sixty-thre- e years, who fell a
victim to apoplexy.

The reg-il.i- r services will lie held in the
Presbyterian church, next Sablmth.
Dec 15, conducted by the pastor, morning
and evening. Sabbath school at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Harvey C. Berkey and Lizzie Pile,
both of Somerset township, were united
in marriage by Esquire Noah Castbeer,
on Tuesday, Dec 3d. The ceremony
took place at the residence of Justice
Casebeer.

Snpt. Berkey attended the Snyder
County Teachers' Institute last week.
Prof. Berkey's services are greatly in de-
mand by institutes all over the State, but
owing to home duties he has only been
able to fill a limited number of engage-
ments this season.

Word conies from Wellersburg that
Ksquire Michael Long, of that place, who
was seriously injured some time ago by
a horse falling on him, is critically ill and
that his life is despaired of. M r. iong is
oue of the leading citizens of the south of
the county and enjoys a wide acquaint
ance.

Saturday and Sunday a report was cur
rent on the streets that Frank Poleinan,
confined in the county jail awaiting trial
on a charge of horse stealing had died
Friday night and had lieen Imried the
following afternoon. This is a mistake.
Poleinan is a very sick man, but is in no
immediate danger of dying.

Hon. A. J. Colborn, who was elected
District Attorney at the November elec-

tion, took the bath of office in open court
yesterday morning. He will not enter
upon his official duties until January 1st.
M r. Colliorn is one of the oldest and most
experienced practitioners at the bar and
will prove a most eflicieut officer.

Mr. Allen Thomas, of Conemaugh
township, has purchased from Mr. Wil
liam H. Kink, of near Jenncrtown, the
larire Aberdeen-Ansiu- s bull. Marcus, and
a thoroughbred Angus heifer for the pur- -

nose of improving his stock. Marcus is
one of the six head of blooded cattle Mr- -

Rink purchased last spring in Illinois.

Judge Barker rendered a decision Mon
day forenoon that the Cambria county
commissioners are not entitled to a per
diem allowance of f.T.50, but that the spec-ci- al

law of March 1G, 1S72, fixing the pay
of Cambria eonnty cotumissioners at fK)
per year, is still in force and effect, the
Act of 1SS9, in his opinion, not repealing
the special act.

Among other welcome callers at the
Hkrai.d office Monday was Mr. W.J.
Lichty, of Salisbury. Mr. Llehty is a
wounded veteran, but his disability does
not prevent his engaging in active busi-
ness, and he is one of the hustlers of the
ancient village from which he hails. He
came to Somerset much cguiust his incli
nations to serve as a juror.

A correspondent writing from Listie
says that a party of young ladiesand gen-

tlemen from Pleasant Hill visited Beach-dal- e,

Brothersvalley township, last Sat
urday evening and gave an entertain-
ment in the Grange Hall at that place,
which was highly enjoyed by a large and
enthusiastic audience. The entertain
ment consisted of dialogues, recitations.
songs, etc.

St. John's Reformed Church, Salislmry,
will lie consecrted to the worship of tJod,
on Sunday, Dec. 22nd, lsfts at 10 o'clock
A. M. Rev. J. C. Bowman. D. D., of
Lancaster, Pa., will preach the dedica
tory sermon. At the evening services
Rev. Oliver H. Strunck, of Schuylkill
Haven, Pa., will preach. Other promi
nent ministers are expected to be present

nd assist in the services.

Captain neffley took charge of the Ber
lin post oilice on the 1st inst. As the
Captain w as elected Justice of the Peace
by his fellow townsmen and the olliees of
Justice and postmaster are incompatible
he has resigned the former oilice. It is
not probablethat Governor Hastings will
lie asked to name a new Justice for IVr- -

lin, inasmuch as the vai-ane- will lie fill-

ed at the coming February election.

The holiday shopping season has com
menced and Heralii advertisers lth
home and foreign, are prepared to meet
all demands that may be made upon
them for Christinas goods. Consult our
advertising columns before making your
purchases. You can depend npon it that
merchants who advertise their goods in
this paper hive no old stock to work
off on their customers.

Lewis Baker, aged fifty-eig- ht years.
died at his home in Black tow nship, on
Friday morning last, from heart disease.
He had been sick for several mouths, but
a fatal termination of his disease was not
looked for, and the announcement of his
death was a severe shock to his numer
ous friends. He was buried at theSan- -

ner church on Sunday. He is survived
br his wife and four children.

Next spring the Republicans of this
county will nominate a full county ticket
and already candidates for Prothoiiotary,
Register and Recorder, Associate Judge,
Countv Commissioners, Sheriff, County
Auditors. Poor House Directors and two
Assemblymen, are actively at work
among the voters. A score or more of
candidates are busy this week presenting
their claims to the voters in atteti.I-ine-

at court.

Congressman Hicks has introduced a
bill prepared by Major James B. Tred-- w

ell and others of this place authorizing
the Secretary of War to purchase, aud
present a medal to each soldier who en
listed under the first call o." President
Lincoln for men, issued April 12,

isiil. Major Trdwell was a meiiikr of a
Lancaster military company, one of the
first to offer its services to Governor Cur
tin.

Mr. George P. Baltzer and Miss Kate
Glessner, lioth of Stonyereek township.
were united in marriage on Sunday even-iu- g

at live o'cl.x-- k at tin h :ne of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gleaner, near Shauksville by Kev.

Hiraui King. An elegant wedding stip- -

ter was served immediately following
the ceremony. Only the immediate
friends of the bride aud groom were
present- -

Charley Miller, of Allegheny ton.hip,
who was in town Monday says that Solo
mon Brant, of Northampton township,
has the biggest string or grey squirrels to

his record of any of the h inters of that
Kectioii of the county. While hunting a

short time ago he saw asquirrel go into its
neft, built amwig the branches of an oak

tree, and fired a load from his shot gun

after it Much to his surprise seven
squirrels dropped to the ground, all kill-

ed by the single shot. The eighth squir-

rel in the nest had oue of iu legs shot
aw ay and was afterw ards despatched by

Mr. Brant.

The announcement made in l:t week's
IlKRAl-Po- f George K. Parker's intention
to retire from the mercantile business
caused much surprise in local commer-

cial circles. Mr. Parker has been prom-

inently identified with the commercial

interests of this cminty for almost hulfa
century, having succeeded to the business
upon the death or his father, the late

George Parker. His course has been en-

tirely voluntary and was dictated by a

desire to be relieved of the cares ofa large
business. No firm in Somerset county

has established a larger trade in its line

or enjoys a more enviable reputation for
square "dealing than the firm ofParker A

Parker aud the many friends oHbe senior
partner will regret that he has made up

his mind to retire to the walks of private
life.

Hoah FleUW Tails of EU Eeeant Ex.-riene- a

With a Sliek Oat.
Mr. Noah Pletcher, of Somerset coun-

ty, recently had an experience with a
bunco man, and now tells the time of day
by the position of Old Sol in the lieav-eu- s.

Pletcher told his tale while stop-
ping at the Brooks House, Normal ville,
about two weeks ago. Here it is: A man
who gave his name as W. II. Shank,
called on Pletcher at his home. He rep-
resented himself as an agent drumming
up the sale of buggies, carts, bicycle,
sew ing machine, etc Pletcher was not
iu tho market for any of these articles.
The stranger theii asked the time of day,
and when informed by Noah that his
watch was broken, the hair spring hav-

ing slipped a cog, Shsnk volunteered to
repair it, explaining that be was also a
watch tinker. It just happened, though,
that he had left his tools at his office, one
d.Kir altove the shoemaker's shop at Nor-manvil-

and if Pletcher wished, he
would take the watch there, repair it and
make return in a couple days. The man
gave good references at Normanville,
and Pletcher handed him over the watch
He is still looking for it to be returned
The fellow also took the miller off Mrs.
Pleteher's sewing machine, promising to
repair and return it with the watch. To
make himself more solid he offered 23
rents a pound for butter and ?l for tur-
keys delivered at Normalvillo. Pletcher
brought a load of produce hero expect-
ing to sell it to Shank on these terms.
and it was not till then that he knew he
had lieen swindled. The biiucoer is
30 years of age, with light hair and mus-
tache, cross-eye- d, 5 feet 8 inches iu height
aud weighs 150 jiounds. (tKc7fort7f
Courier.

-
Buoki for Christmas.

We desire to say to the people of this
town and comity that this season

Fisher's Book Store
has gone into the book business for Holi
day gifts more extensively than ever be
fore. IhHiks for gifts arc always ic good

anil are always appreciate)! oy inose w no
receive them. Our shelves are piled
high with all sorts of books, from the
beautiful toy l.ook and dainty classics, to
the elegant gift book and expensive dic-

tionary, Bible and hymn book. Bosidcs
we have a lieautiful stock of fountain
pens bric-a-bra- c, bisque figures novel-
ties, toys, aud an infinite geucral variety
of gisxU suitable for Holiday gifts.
Drop in aud be convinced.

CiiAs. II. Fisher.

Fishy Water Supply.

A superabundance of German carp iu
the basins or dams from which ML Picas-a- nt

draws its water supply has become a
great nuisance. The carp w all.)' in tho
bottom of the dams and keep tho water
muddy all tho time, lcside giving it a
fishy flavor that would tempt the most
radical Prohibitionist to break his pledge.
The basins are literally alive wilh tho
fish, the water pipes are full of them, and
the taste of them is enhanced to an in
tolerable degreo by adding ice or lioiling
the water. The company has tried dyna
mite and various other plans to get rid of
the fishy pests but w ithout success, ami
are willing to try any feasible idea that
may Is? suggested, regariIle- - of the se

it involves, if only tho desired re
sult is obtained. The increased supply of
water, caused by the recent rains has
had a tendency to reduce the fishy taste
somewhat, but not enough to satisfy the
average consumer.

Clearance Sale of Wraps.

I intend ilearinir out mv stock of La
dies' Misses' and Children's Wraps of all
kinds during the month, thereby giving
all the advantage of j("tt:ng Clearance or
Reduced Sale Prices, usually given after
Christmas.

Mas. A. K. Uhu

Hare Treat ia Store.

The music loving people of Somerset
w ill be glad to learu that Manager Case-lie- er

of ihe Opera House hits secured the
"Wilczek Concert Company" for Wed-

nesday evening, Deccmlier lsih. This
company gave a perf irmance here two
years ago which on account of its genuine
merit still lingers in the memory of nil
who were fortunate enough to le present
on that occasion. The jwople of Somerset
have few opportunities of hearing artists
of the first rank and they should avail
themselves of this one. The company
comprises only five mciulKirs, Mr. Franz
Welczek and his charming w ife, violin
artists; Signor De Pasquali, tenor; Mrs.
Northrop, soprano; K.I win M. Shonert,
pianist. Tickets will le placed on sale at
Neff A Caseljeer's Saturday morning,
December 1 Ith.

0, Tes !

Will arri- - this w ek at E. B. Bokfroth's
a large and handsome stock of China
Ware for Christmas trade.

He's Still a Bachelor.

The Pittsburg Tiwn in reporting the
convention of B. .V O. railroad surgeons
held iu that city last week, said that
among others present were "Dr. S. S.
Good and w ire, of Meyersdale. ' Now,
the Dr. has an extensive acquaintance
throughout western Pennsylvania, and
many of his friends, who knew him to be
a confirmed bache lor, were deceived by
this report and forwarded their congrat-

ulations. In fa-- l the Dr.'s daily mail con-

tained entirely too many letters of this
description and he was forced to ask
the Tims to retract its statement and an-

nounce that he is still enjoying the plea-

sures of liachclorhood.

Three From the "Commercial."

Dr. and Mrs. Win. II. Meyers present-

ed their splendid night blooming cercus to

the Pittsburg Ilepartnient of Public
Works, who in thanking them for the
valuable donation, any it arrived all right
and in good condition. During the thir-

teen years it was in possession of the
family Mrs. Meyers grve it her unwear-

ied attention; she saw it grow from a
small shoot to a fair-size- d tree and last
summer it bloomed three months which
is unprecedented.

About Septemlr first, last Lloyd, son
of Dcitrich Sipple, shot a pigeon, w hich
upou investigation was found to be a
carrier pigeon, as it had a circlet of brass
on one of its legs hearing the follow ing
inseriptioii:-"- A. S. II. C. IKV-t- The
lad greatly regretted that he had shot the
bird; the brass circlet was handed us last
week by Mr. John Deitle, with the re-

quest that we publish the facts in tho
hope that the owner may sec it and learn
of the fate of his pigeon.

Another of Somerset county's young
men has climlKsl the ladder of fame to no
mcaii height. Dr. Milton Lichty, son of
the lato Jonas Lichty, of Elk Lick town-

ship, is now one of the leading surgeons
iu the Allegheny county general hospital.
The ds-to- r is a graduate of the Meyers-dal- e

Preparatory School, ML Union Col-

lege, Ohio, and the University of Pennsyl-

vania, passing all examinations in each
of these institutions w ith high honors.
Wc learn that the doctor has lieen very
snceosful in the performance of several
ditlii-ul- t surgical operations, and that he
is held in hih esteem by the directors of
the hospital. We wish him success.

Christmas and Hew Year Holiday Sates via
Pennsylvania Ksilroai.

For the Christmas and New Year
Holidays the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will place on sale excursion
tickets lietw een stations on its system east
ofand including Pittsburg and Erie and
w est of Elizabeth and Sea Girt (except
lietween the cities of Philadelphia and
Trenton proper), at rtilured rn'r. The
tickets will be sold and good, going Dec-

ember 21, 2i 2s 24,i aud 3L 1.", and
January 1, and will be good for
return passage uutil January 7, IS!, in
clusive,

Tercy M. Gallagher, a former resident
of Brothersvalley township, has gone to

c. "ml;!;..,- - tir" havin? enlisted in
' the artillery service of the U. S. Army
'. He is stationed at Fort Riley, Kan.

Tk Loser by Ambrose.

The misdoings of City-Solicit- or Am-

brose, of A 1 toons, are coming to light.
Some time ago Sylvester Bender drew
fl.,X2 from a Building Association and
gave it to Mr. Ambrose to satisfy a mort-
gage against his property. Instead of
doing this ho appropriated the money
for hisown use, and Mr. Bender still has
tho mortgage on his property, as well as
the money to pay back to the Building
Association. Ambrose also secured as
indorse rs on his note Sheriff Bell for
fTOO, Ex-s;her- Hughes forfiiO, James
Flynn for 1,000, and B. M. Bunker for

400, and these gentlemen have all been
called upon to pay over the money. The
three Building Associatlous of which Mr.
Ambrose was Solicitor are carefully going
over their accounts, but no results have as
yet lieen announced.

One Philadelphia Surety Company is
on Ambrose's bond for $.1,000 and his j

properties are incumbered to their full
value over $.10,000. A numlierof prom- -
inent Eastern business bouses with'
whom be was'doing business will also
lose many thousand dollars.

Chief-of-Polic- e Cherry is sending a cir-

cular to the various polico agencies
throughout the country, asking for infor-
mation as to Ambrose's whereabouts.
He is said in this circular to have wan-
dered from his home "while suffering
from mental aberration," aud this de
scription is given :

"About five feet eleven inches in bight,
forty years old, dark, sallow complexion,
dark hair and eyes; the eyes are deep
set, and generally half closed. He is ad-

dicted to the use of some opiate, which
gives him a sleepy appearance. He talks
in a drawling, monotonous tone. When
last seen he was dressed iu a dark cut
away coat, pin-strip- ed pants kersey
overcoat with velvet collar, silk hat, aud
enameled patent-leath- er shoes; wore a
diamond Masonic emblem as a scarf
pin."

Sou of Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania as an Eastern State has
contributed ber share towani providing
other States with Senators and Repre-
sentatives. Senator J. C Burrows of
Michigan, first saw the light of day in
the little village of Northeast, near Erie,
Pa., Senator John II. Mitchell, of Ore-
gon, one of the leading Republican mem-
bers t)f the Senate, who was lxru in
Washington county. Pa., the same lo-

cality that produced James G. Blaine.
Senator Shoup, of Idaho, was born at
KitiAiining, Armstrong county. Pa.
Senator William Alfred Peffcr, of Kan-

sas was born in Cumberland county,
Pa., aud lived there until he was 21 years
of age. Among tho Representatives iu
the Fiftjr-fourt- h Congress who were liorn
in Pennsylvania are noted the following:
Edgar Wilson, of Idaho, who was born
ami reared on a farm near Brady's Bend,
in" Armstrong county, the native county
of Senator Shoup, of the same State;
Benson Wood, of the Nineteenth Illinois
district, born in Susquehauua county,
aud Orlando Burrell, of the Twentieth
district, same State, Isirn in Bradford
county; Jacob I). Leighty, of the
Twelfth Missouri district, born in Wes-
tmoreland county; Chester I. Lt.ng, suc-
cessor to Jerry Simpson, in tho Seventh
Kansas district, Uirn in Perry county;
Lew is D. Asley, of the Fourth Massa-
chusetts district, liorn in Northumber-
land, James A. Tawney, of the First
Minnesota district, born in Mount Pleas-
ant township, near Gettysburg, Adams
county; David A. 1 eA rmoiid. Sixth Mis-

souri district, born in Blaircounty; James
W. Wadsworth, of the Thirtieth New-Yor-k

distrh-t- , liorn in Philadelphia; Wil-

liam Dxilittle, of Washington, liorn in
Erie county; James II. Huling, of the
Third West Virginiadistrict. liorn in rt,

and s T. Flynn, born at
Pboenixville, Pa. Washington Letter in
I'hil-t'trtphi- 1'rexx.

Gay and Festi7e Hulidays.

Yes the Holidays are upon us, and
is looking up presents. We

wish to say to you that
Fisher's Book Store

has for 11 years solicited the Holiday
trade of the town and county and this
store has never had a dull Holiday trade.
The reason for this is, we buy for the peo-
ple, the masses, not for the few; tho con-

sequence is we always have a large and
varied stock designed to meet the wants
and desires and purses of all the people.
Everyone can find anything in this store
suitable for Holiday gifts. Prices are
away down this season, and gifts can lie
bought from 5 cents to ?". You fail to
take in the situation and miss the place
w hen you overlook this establishment in
shopping for presents for Christmas.
Stock and variety too large to particu-
larize. Come and see.

C11 as H. Fisher.

Sute Board of Ajricnltare Befuses to Be

Legislated Oat of Existence.

The State board of agriculture has re-

jected the appropriation of made
by the last legislature for the payment of
the traveling and other necessary expen-
ses of its memliers the next two years.
A vote was taken by mail on the ques-
tion as to the acceptance of this money
and the returns have just been received.
(inly three of the fifty-sev- en meuiliers
voted to e tho money aud discon
tinue the organization.

The members of tbo board will bear
their own expenses in attendance upon
the semi-annu- al meetings and ask the
next legislature to reimburse them. By
refusing to accept the appropriation the
board will remain intact. The act passed
by the last legislature creating the de-

partment of agriculture was intended to
alsilish the board by retiring one-thir-d of
its membership annually. But the board
can continue its own existence by refus
ing the appropriation and tho members
paying their own expenses.

Governor Hastings will continue to
serve as ex --officio president and secreta
ry. It is questionable if the executive
will appoint the three members allowed
by law. He has not yet filled the vacan
cy caused by the death of Colonel James
Young, of Middletown, last winter. The
annual meeting will be held in the su
preme court chamber, Harrisburg, Jan
uary 25-2-

A Former Somerset Paster Well Beceived
At B a tier.

The IlrraM, of Butler, Pa., prints a
condensation of a temperance sermon re
cently preached there by Rev. A. C.

Johnson, D. I)., who removed to that
charge from Blairsville, shortly after the
last Methodist Episcopal Conference.
"Iu the course of his remarks" says the
Jm-lil- , "he said he came from a town of
four thousand inhabitants, which enjoy
cd the advantages of prohibition under 1

local-optio- n law. There was some liquor
30I J by the drug stores aud some was
shipped in, but there were children there
twelve years of age who did not know
what a saloon w as. He thought the re-

peal of all license laws would le an im-

provement on the present system. He
was opposed to licensing a few men for a
consideration to engage in the lianeful
traffic." The journal adds: "Dr. Johnson
has been a citizen of Butler but a short
time, but long enough to have made
many friends, and his earnest, impas-
sioned sermons have made a deep im
pression upon his congregation."

Under the Hammer.

On Friday afternoon Sheriff Hivcr
sold all the right, title, interest, claim
and demand of Mrs. Alice K. Higgin
botb.vu of, in and to the undivided two-thir- ds

Interest in the "Central Hotel," in
Petersburg, to S. A. Dean, for

Geo. R. Scull, Esq., purchased the J. C,
L Gohu farm iu Jenner township, for
law.
The interest of Theodore Gerrish in six

tracts of land in Shade township, was
knocked down at prices ranging from f 10

to I0; all of them were sold subject to
uiortgaga.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Kepoii
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Criminal Court Proceedings.

The regular term of criminal court
opened at 10 A. M. Monday, with Judges
Longenecker, Biosecker and Horner ou
the bench.

Twenty-fou- r the full panel of grand
Jurors answered to their, names when
Clerk Saylor called the roll. As only
twenty-thre- e could serve the Court asked
which of the number wished to be excus-
ed. Reuben Johns of Salisbury, signifi-
ed his willingness to retire and he was
accordingly excused with an order for
one day's pay and mileage. The Court
then appointed S. M. House!, Esq., of
Greenville township, foreman, when the
grand jury retired tit their room.

The report of viewers appointed to
view a road from Rock wood to Garrett
was presented and confirmed hmi.

In the assigned estate of David
Logue, of Shade township, an or
der was granted the assignee to sell real
estate.

The report of viewers appointed to view
a bridge in Ogle township was present-
ed and con finned nisi.

On a petition of citizens of Lincoln
township W. E. Kimmell was appointed
Constable of said township.

A petition for viewers to view a road in
Jenner township was presented.

The order to sell real estate of Jacob S.
Koontz was continued.

District Attorney Berkey presented a
petition for a rule to show cause why the
uot pro entered iu tho case of the Com-

monwealth vs Roliert Flolo should not
lie stricken off. Rule awarded.

Exceptions were filed to report of view
ers ou a road in Black township.

An order of sale was granted the as
signee in the assigned estate of David aud
George Shaulis.

Report of viewers to view a road in
Lincoln and oue in Black township
wero reKrted and confirmed .

The Court handed down an opinion
sustaining tho exceptions to the rcjiort of
tho auditor in the assigned estate of
Samuel Buck man and wife.

Exceptions wero filed to a report of
viewers on a road in Somerset township.

In the assigned estate of Andrew For
rest, rt at. an order to sell real estate was
granted.

in the estate 01 11. 1. vt eld, tne order
of sale was continued.

In the estate of John Deaner, an order
of sale was granted.

In the estate of Martin Fleegle, the or
der of sale was continued.

The auditor's commission was contin
ued in tho estate ot Peter Meyers.

The sale of the real estate in the estate of
Samuel Zerfoes was confirmed.

Tho widow's election iu tho estate of
Reuben Miller was confirmed.

The widow's election in tho estate of
Daniel Ilolsopple w as continued.

An order of sale was granted iu the es
tate of Ephraim Swank.

Tho widow's election was confirmed in
the estate of John II. Pew.

The order of sale was continued in the
estate of JonL Boyts.

An order of sale was decreed in the es
tate of Morgan Friedline.

The w idow's election was confirmed in
the estate of Albert McClintock.

The auditor's rejiort was continued in
the estate of Jo.;iah Emerick.

The w idow's election was confirmed in
the estate of Levi C. Mishler.

The w idow's election was confirmed in
the estate of L. HochstetUr.

The salo of the real estate in the estate
of Peter II. Walker was confirmed.

The auditor's reHirt in the estate of
Sarah Showman was confirmed.

The w idow's election in the estate of
Johu Gardner was confirmed.

The widow's election in the estate of
George Barclay was confirmed.

An inquest was awarded iu the estate
of Reulieu Miller.

The auditor's report was confirmed in
the estate of John J. Snyder.

An order of salo was decreed in the es
tate of Lydia Hochstetler.

The oath of otlice was administered to
A. J. Colborn, Esq., the newly elected
District Attorney.

CRIMINAL CASKS
The criminal calendar contains a list of

twenty -- four cases most of them of a very
trivial nature. Tho f. illosving coses were
continued : Com. vs, Henry Dively, lar
ceny; same vs. Bearl Bundle, furnish
ing liquor to minors; same vs. Frank
Poleinan, larceny; same vs. lifayette
Sweitzer, F. A B. ; same vs. same, rape;
same vs. Clarence Friedline, F. it B.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
W. L. Hoover the grand jury returned
not a true bill, and the prosecutrix Mr.
C. A. Sutton to pay the costs.

The first iso called for trial was that of
the Commonwealth vs Joseph Silva.
The charge was aggravated assault and
battery, and the prosecution was brought
by the defendant's wife. Defendant
plead guilty to simple assault ari l bat-

tery, but the Commonwealth was not
content with this plea aud insisted on go
ing to trial on tho more serious count in
the indictment. The evidence dis
closed that Silva had treated his wifo
in a most liruUl and shameful man
ner; that ho had frequently kicked and
beaten her, at one tiino breaking one of
her arms with a broom handle. The
jury promptly convicted him 011 the
first count of the indictment. Silva is a
Portuguese, who came into this county
at the time work was under headway 011

the contemplated South Penn railroad.
He was committed to jail, pending
sentence.

Joseph Manges plead guilty to an
indictment charging him with commit-
ting an assault and battery up in the
person of Samuel Fleegle. Sentence has
not yet lieen impoeL '

Tho case of the Commonwealth vs.
I). Wayland, indicted for forgery on
information of C. II. Nchmucker, is be-

ing tried as wc go to press.

Hotice to Tax Collectors.

You are hereby notified that all dupli-
cates previous to IXlj must bo settled on
or before January loth. Is., and all du-

plicates for lsjij must lie settled up 011 or
before March 1st. 1.

By order of the
J. G. Em MIT,

Clerk.
Somerset, Pa., Dec 10th, li

Hew Coal tad Lime Yard.

The Listie Mining and Manufacturing
Company has established a Coal and
Lime yard near Cunningham's planing
mill at tho B. tt O. station, Somerset,
where a good supply of tho bc:t Coal and
Lime to be had in the county will always
be kept. Coal will be delivered prompt-
ly by the wagon load to any part of the
town. Apply at the yard, or the com-

pany's office in the Baer Block.

Selling Oleo For Batter.

Dr. Henry Leffman, of Philadelphia,
chemist for the department of agricul-
ture, has sent his report for November to
Major Wells stat? dairy and food com-

missioner. The doctor states that be an-

alyzed sixteen samples of "butter" taken
from various stores in Philadelphia and
found only four of them to lie pure. The
rest were oleomargarine. Two agents of
the department are now at work in Phil-
adelphia and another in Pittsburg in the
interests of pure food. An analysis of
several brands of baking powdor collect-
ed by theso agents shows that almost all
of them are "compounds" and should be
so branded. The manufacturers protest
vigorously at having to so mark their
goods. They label them as "p are"' in di-

rect violatiou of the puro food act.

Mm
ABSOLUTE!' PURE

Commissioners

WASTED A NilfE.
A Chance for oar Lady Headers to Exercise

Their Inventive Oeains.

Every lady reader of the Herald is
invited to suggest a name for the mag-
nificent sdmmer hotel unw in course of
erection in this place. The board of di-

rectors of the Somerset Hotel Company
will select seven names from all of tho
names suggested and from which num-
ber a final choico will be made. The
lady suggesting the name adopted will be
the guest of honor on the day on whieh
the hotel is christened. Suggestions will
be received until May 1. ixi.

Lady readers of the Herald have their
"thinking caps" on, and while the
thoughts of a majority of them are doubt-
less directed towards Christmas and the
holidays a few have forwarded us names
whieh thev think would be appropriate
for the new summer hotel.

The editor desires to acknowledge the
compliment contained in a letter from a
Johnstown lady, but at the same time
dooms it prudent to withhold her sugges-
tion.

A Somerset lady writes "Perhaps the
most appropriate name for tho splendid
hotel now being built would lie The
Home Hotel. My reasons for thinking
so are many, and a minute's reflection
will suggest to the minds of others reasons
I do not think of. The word 'Home is
short and easily remembered; it also sug-
gests, to the mind all of the comforts of
home, and that is exactly what can lie
expected by the patrons of this resort.
A special reason for calling it 'Home Ho-

tel is because people who seek rest amid
pleasant surroundings will find this an
ideal place. M. D. T."

Tho following comes from a Johnstown
lady: "Name the new hotel. Grandview
Hotel,' on account of the grand location
and grand scenery it affords. II."

An Addisor. matron writes: "As all arc
invited to propose a name for the new
hotel I suggest 'Pennsy-de-Some- r, that
being part of the Slate, also county iu
w hich the hotel is located. Mrs. F."

From Meyersdalo comes the following
suggestion: "No doubt you have received
many different names for the new hotel.
I suggest to simply rail it 'Naming Ho-

tel,' which I think is very appropriate on
account of the naming contest. This
would go down in history and would al-

ways afford great pleasure to explain
how the name originated. D. E. C."

A Somerset girl writes: "I send my
guess of a name for the new hotel. I
think 'The Grandviow Hotel' a good
name liecause of the splendid location
and beautiful scene from that point,

B. C. A."
A Lincoln township lassie says: "The

board of directors of the new hotel, in
this ease tht 'court of last resort,' should
adopt one of tho few Indian names re-

tained in this county for the new hotel,
and I would therefore suggest 'The tjue-mahoui-

House.' K."

Do Hot Be Surprised.
I want to retire from business and will

sell my interest in the stock of Dry
Goods Notions Fancy Goods, Ac, in the
firm of Parker A Parker; sssession giv-

en February 1st, lttuS.

To reduce the stock as much as we can
we will commence the

Eed letter Sale

on Monday, December lttth. This will
lie the time for bargains.

Geo. R. Parker.

Insurance Taxes.

A dispatch from Harrisburg says: A
great deal of is being met by
the auditor-general- 's department in the
obtaining of returns from insurance policy--

holders for purposes of taxation.
These returns are supposed to be made
by the county commissioners. It is un-
derplots! that the county commissioner
have asked ad vice of the auditor-general'-

department as to what construction
is to lie placed upon instructions sent out
as to the value of those policies and
whether it applies to all kinds of policies
Several prominent attorneys have been
asked their opinion, but so far no solu-

tion has been offered. Tho blank of the
auditor-general'- s department regarding
personal property returns reads: "All
policies for life insurance, whether full
paid or not, issued by foreign, domestic,
stock or old line mutual (known as level
premium companies) must be returned
by their holder at their value at the time
of their assessment."

It is proliable, however, that the atto-

rney-general will sustain the action of
the auditor-genera- l, who has lieen chang-
ing the former ruling of his department
so as to favor the of the
tax.

Christmas Presents.
Persons desiring to make Holiday pres

ents in the way of handsome Bibles or
Hymn books, and wishingto have names
stamped on the cover, will do well to
give their orders at an early day to ('has.
II. Fisher, that the work may le done
and the goods received on tinu.

Fisher's Book Store
makes a tqiecUlty of getting this work
done. Lutheran, Disciple, Methodist,
Presbyterian, Reformed and other Hymn
books and bibles imprinted. Persons
wishing to order special books, not in
stock, for presents, should give their or-

ders at an early date.
CiiAs. II. Fisher.

It will not euro everything. It is not
claimed that it will euro but one com-
plaint, that is dysM'psia. We cannot say
that it will cure every case of dyspcsia,
but it will cure a large majority of them.
Such cases as are adapted to its use will
derive immediate benefit. One small
bottle will be sufficient to test it.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial is espec-
ially adapted for emaciated or elderly
people whose food does them but little or
no good liecause it is not digested. Th
Cordial contains an artificially-digeste- d

fooadnd isadigesterof food happily com-
bined. Read one of the little books
which your druggist is now giving away
and learn of this wonderful remedy.

A really palatable Castor Oil can now
be bad under the name of Laxol.

Pasmpt Juttice in Cambria County.

Wednesday morning Fred R. Sauers
claiming Iebanon as his home, was taken
to Ebensburg by Liveryman Thomas
Peach, from whom he had hired a horse,
and which he attempted to spirit away,
having got as far as Huntingdon. Infor
mation was at once made, a hearing waiv-
ed, accused committed to jail, return made
bill of indictment framed and submitted
to the grand jury Wednesday afternoon
and a true bill found. Yesterday morn
iug Sauers plead guilty in court, and
was sentenced to two years and nine
mouths in the WesUrn penitentiary, lie-sid-es

paying a fine and the costs. This
all happened within 21 hours.

Xmas is Coming !

Look at the Banquet Lamps Dinner
Sets Toilet Sets and a'l useful and hand-
some presents now in stock for early
buyers.

E. B. Coffrotu.

LECTION NOTICE.E
The members of the Fanners' I'nlon Axso-elatlo- n

sii'l Kin InHursncr Company of Konu
erset County will inert in lierllu, on Tuesday,
iHwiiitx-ralst- , to elts't oltiei rs lo serve the
eiinulng jrwr. Klertlon opens ut I P. M. liu-lue-

nutting at " A. M.
E. J. WALKF.K

1L P. II A V, KTivlary.
Prvaitlctit.

NOW

IS

THE
TIME !

v

Make ready for the
greatest

Red Letter
Sale

Ever known in the
County,
To Beuix Ox

Monday,
Dec. 16th,
In order to reduce the

stock to quit
business.

v v

Prices Lower Than
Ever Known.

V

Greatest Bargains
Ever Offered.

Come

And

See

Us.

ParIter$Parker.

It's a

fair and square
flat-foote- d fact

that the people of Somerset
and vicinity are not worrying
themselves half as much about
the

War in Turkey

as they are aliout their Christ-
mas dinners. Cease worrying;
Zeigler A Parson will supply
you with Turkeys Chickens
I ucks. Pheasants the very
best of Beef, Mutton t Pork,
already for the oven. Pies
1 aked of their mince meat are
"Fit to Set Before a King."
The lest brands of oysters al-

ways on hand. Leave your
orders early for the holiday
season.

Doesn't take
Much Money fcr
A Good Dinner.

Special Notice.
rure Hyo Whiskies from the best known

Ji til per Kullon. Mv own tiiiport.'ition of tine
.. .....IMU i ons, llt rry. ivillll

from t---' U 5'i.iW per Kilm. St Helena purr
Wines, dry ami sweel, 7 to

jl.i per gallon. A Iso act-n- t for the rvlebmted
Lafc- - t'ha(MUua Wim-- v jl"i p-- r gallon. Sen-
eca Ijikf i'ure WineVinetir,YurpfricsllM.Tu'
fliwst Imported Ion. t'oiuw-s- . SoSch and
Irish whlskev. Stout. Bus Ale. Ac. ut lowest

0ll"or write lo A. And rtescn, Iss
trices. sired. Allegheny. Special Price List

. ...on nppiii.iiioo. - riuu n t j....--
parking. Mail order prompt ly attended lo.

A. AND31ES5IN,
1SS Federal Street, Allegheny, Ta.

Make Cows Pay.
Twenty cows and

one Little Giant
Separator will make
more butter than 25
cows and no separa-

tor. Five cows will
bring $200 to $300 and one
separator will cost $125.
Five cows will eat a lot of
feed; a separator eats noth-

ing. Moral: Make the cow
business pay by using a sep-

arator. Send for circulars.
P. M. SHAsruts, West Chester, Pa.

Kutland, Vt.

Cods ignment Sale 1

-1- 50-

Overcoats
For a Limited Time

At Wholesale Prices
AT

Holderbaum'S
Th3 Somerset Clothing House,

425 Main St.,

2 doors west of the Lutheran Church

Somerset, - - - Pa

1872. 1896.

Cook
AND

Beerits.

Anticipating a largo Christmaa

trade aa usual, wc have purchased

direct from manufacturers, and offer

for sale, both wholesale and retail,

about

4000 Pounds

Assorted
CANDIES.

The purchase of so large a

quantity enables us to give

our customers and the general

public, the advantage of low-

est prices. We therefore in-

vite you to inspect our stock,

consider prices and be con-

vinced.

Christmas
Buyers. :

Arc also requested to note

oar immense stock of assort-

ed Nuts, Raisins, Oranges;

Malaga Grapes, Fig-- , Dates,

Ktc.

Our Store
IS ESTABLISHED

Headquarters

For the finest table delicacies,

such as

MARVIN'S FANCY ASSORTED

CAKES,

PLUM PUDDING,

CANNED S0LTS,

La DELICaTESSE and XEUF- -

CIIATEL CHEESE,

1EINZS KEYSTONE CONDI

MENTS,

LEGGETT'S QUE EX OLIVES,

OLIVE OIL,

CALIFORNIA CANNED and

EVAPORATED FRUITS,

LEG G ETT'S-PREMIE- R BRAND"'

TOMATOES, CORN and AS

PARAGUS TIPS.

CLUE TABLE CATSUP,

FRENCH PEAS,

CANNED PINEAPPLE,

CRANBERRIES,

ETC.

For your Fruit Cafce do not forget

we have a full line of the pur-

est Spices, Citron, Cleaned

Raisins. Currants, etc. For

the Christmas baking you will

want Pillsbury's Best or the

Celebrated World's Fair
Souvenir Flour.

We Keep
Van Houten's Cocoa

and are also spec'al agents

for Chase & Sanborn's Soal

Brand Coffee.

Teachers and
Sunday Schools

desiring to purchase treats

will receive special attention

and liberal discounts.

Correspondence Solicited and

Mail Orders Promptly

Filled

Every body is welcome and will

receive courteous treatment from

our clerks. With Christmas Greet

ings and best wishes for a joyous

New Year to all.

Respectfully,

Cook & Beerits.

UP
TO

i DATE.

"lp t' r:it" exactly cxjirsw
the--

mjji-rior-
ity of tli

W kc i fisie

Gentlemen's
Wear.

lly this we mean the Lest of any
given quality, Mamlur 1 and .ster-

ling, in all the nsjiiisiter t'.iat give
Matisfactioi) to the public We
keep fresh gooils always replen-
ishing our stock when it runs low,
and that w ith the Litest ami moot
Bullish products. We keep

Fashionable
Goods,

the pick of the hest markets.
Knowing our stock, we are thus
able to guarantee every article in
it. Know ing our customers from
long association through a cor-

rect style of dealing, we are able
to make a price tliait is in keeping
with the true business princip'w
of "Live and Let Live."

W. S. Kimmell.
YKJXEK'S NOTICE.

Notirp Is hereby given trutt Henry H. Kann
aud wife tutve mnile voluntary assignment
lonMrofutl their estate, rejil, personal anl
miieU, tn trust for tlie U netlt of the creditors
of thesai'1 Henry It. Kann. All person hav-
ing elMlm nainst ttu saitl Henry K. Kami,
will present Ihelll to Hie Illnler-itfTl.- it. tluly
authenticated, at the residence of Henry li.
Kami. In Hcrtin borough. Sin'rwt county,
!'.. on isaturduy, January Is, lnei, and alt
penfi owine s;tid Heury H. Kann will make
l'limltte peivilient to

11. L. rf.rXTUY MAX.
Geo. K. Seull, .sliU' r.

Attorney.

DMINLSTKATOIW NOTICE.

Ftt;'f J.,in A. Miller. late of fpper Tur-keyt-

township. SomcrscT. couu:y, fa
tlcc'd.

letter of ad 111 in isi ration on the a hove estate
liuvltiK t4.-- icruntsl to the undersigned ly
the pnerautlioiity, notice ! hereby tiv. il
to ail persons mil. bti-- to said estate to make
Immediate payment, ttnd ltn liavintc claims
against the same to present them uuly

for settlement, on Satun'ay.
January i, lsi, at the late residence of dec d.

AMANHA MIl.t.KK.
Jir-W-H f. Mil.l.hK.

J. . scott. A liinnintiators.
Attorney.

I X ISTRATOIiS' XOTIC E.J&yi
Kama of James H. fulfil, late itf

towns!.! i, somerset Co., f;l., dee'd.
Ix ttcis f ui::i:iii;r..:i..!i 0:1 Hie above es-

tate tiavin- - been grunted lo tlie undcrsirtetl
by the prop r authority, notice i h reby giv-
en to all persons indebted to said estate t
make ininieliule jviyment. and thote having
riaiiiu acuinst siod estate will present them
duly nuthciiticult-- for settlement, ou Tues-
day, 1st-- . :u, ut the rMdcnccof KMsworto,
t.lliz, iu Miadr I own-- hi p.

11 r.. KIITTT ri"iH,
KI.Iwltlll MM..

K. W. llicckor. Adiiiiuislnilor.
A try.

DMINI.-sTKATKI- S NOTICE.

Estate of Reuben Miller, late of ilisiventville
Iforouirh, rsoui, r- - t county, fa... dee'd.

I'ttem of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to ih. undersignett
by the prosT auiiioruy. n;.-- is hereby

persons mdeV.t.sl to said estate t
make immediate payment, and those having
claims a:tinst the same to present them duiy
auihenn-ate- lor settieinent, 011 Saturday,
January II, !. at the store i f licisel it l'u.i,
iu suid boruuglu

MAKY A. MII.LF.R.
John lt.Jco!t. Admluisiratri.T.

Attorn y.

EXECTTOIfS NOTICE.

Estate of Christian S. Touch..-- , late of Ftklick
township, ?soiiicrscl County, i'a , dee'd.
Letters t stamcutary ou the abovo

estate luiving been yrautcd to the under-yign- ej

by tne proper autuonty. notice i
hereby 1:1 ven to ail persons indebted to
said estate to m.tke Immediate nt,

and those having claims aiatiust
said estate witi pn-seu- l them du!y authenti-
cated for settlement, on Jsatur,liiy. Jan. i,

at tne House ol vice d in s..ia township.
SIMoX C BKACHY,
LESV1H K. YKKEK.

Executors of Christum H. Bcachy, dee'd.

EXECLTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Hannah Thoma. lute of Ci.ne- -
liuiugu town-hi- p. fsumcrset Co., fa.. dee'd.
Letter t stuliuntarv on the ahoTF c.

tate luiving been granted to the undt rsigned,
by the proper authority. nfice is hereby
given toall Tsons indented to said estate to
make lmmsi:i;te payuu nt. and those having
claims' against said estate will liresent thetu
duiy authenticated lor settlement, on Sattir- -
lay. inc. s. ijck at itieo;!ievof the aumiuia- -
nttor in said township.

ELW'iajD L. SWANK.
K. W. Uicikfker. Executor.

A tfy.

A SSICNKE S PETITION TO REUX. CONVEY. f
Marv Kuckmati 1 In the Court of Com n: on

lo l'lms of ssimer m 1 1 o..
Isaiall (iotsl. .. l i b. I!I4.

Tli umlersigmst hcr bv gives notice to
creditors and pnrth- - interested that ou the
second Monday of Ivccmliei, lx, they shall
snow cause. 11 any there is-- , to sv.ld court,
why Raid assignee should not reconvcy !
Mary lluckmau the remainiinf assigned tr4i- -
erty unsold by bun. upon her securing ti,tf
payment of her tvinaimng dbt as shown by
auditor', n port aud mortgage record.

c!N.I.
Assignee.

TOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENT.

Daniel Eogue and Eve. his wife, nf Shade
ownship. Somerset county, i'a , having made
a voluntary assignment to me of nil the isbit.', real Tsonal and mixed of said
I OK uc. tor the benefit of h.s creditor, notice
is hereby given toall persons indebted tosxinl
assignor to make imucdiatc iiayment to me,
and those having rlaims against hi in to pre-
sent them duy authenticated for settlement
at my oln.-- c in Somerset, fa., un the .V.li day
of licceiiilaT, li. VALEXTIXE HAY.

Assignee.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

1 hereby certify thai Ihe following aeei-an- t

have been filed 111 mv o;rtce accord imr tit law
and wilt be prvstnled lo the Court for confir
mation. Oil

Thursday, Dec. 12, '93.
First account of James assi'm

of 1 Sitae faul.
K. f. SAY I Oil.

frolhouotarr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate. I

The undVrsightd admtnlstralor of Mary
Ann loung. laie 01 .somerset county, la...In- - d.. will expose to public sale at the Court
House, in Somerset borough. Somerset coun
ty, fa., ou

Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1S95,
At I O'clock P. M..

of said day. by virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Orphans Court of suid coun-
ty, all the real estate mentioned in suid onk r

. A

I

or sale, beil g more particularly ii. wrilnd as ( f
follows: .

No. I. A certain lot or pan-e- l of ground j i

situate In the village of isomer- - i I

set township, Somerset county. I"a.. hounded i ;
mi the aoutu by the f lank nid. ou the west ,

by lot of Jacob Kncdllue. on Ihe north by an J
alley, and on the east by an alley, eontaiu- - ! t
ing one-hal- f i'.,i acre more or less, having
thereon ervclcl a dwelling house, stable and j
other outbuildings. j

No. i A rerun n lot'or parcel 'of ground t j
situate as alon-suid- Is.midni on the south by j
an alley, on the west by lauds of Addle S. j

Countryman, on the norih by lot No. 3 here-- ; t
iniifter des-nla- and on the east by I nnis of ! j
Elira Cable, containing one-ha-lt ('-- , acrw
strict measure. i

No. tf. A certain 'lot "of ground situate as ! i

afori said, bounded mi the inaitu bv lot No. 2 S

above described, tn the wist and north by i
lands of AddieS. Countryman, and Hi '
east by lands of Eiia Cable, cunlaililng
square rotla strict measure. ;

Terms:
Ten per rent, of the purchase money must

be pnld when the proa-rt- y kt knocked down.
nd balance on confirmation of sale and de--

livery of deed.
II. F. BAR RiX.

AdaiiaislJauJr.


